MINUTES OF UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
COLLEGE PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION

October 15, 2019

The regular meeting was called to order by Panhellenic President Kirsten Forster at 6:30pm in the Borah Theatre of the Pitman at the University of Idaho following the Panhellenic Council information session. The roll was called by Vice President of Communications Sydney Petrehn. A quorum was present.

ROLL CALL: ΑΓΔ (Y), ΑΦ (Y), ΔΔΔ (Y), ΔΓ (Y), ΔΖ (Y), ΓΦΒ (Y), ΚΑΘ (Y), ΚΑ (Y), ΚΚΓ (Y), ΠΒΦ (Y)

PREVIOUS MINUTES: October 1, 2019
Moved- KAPPA DELTA
2nd- GAMMA PHI BETA

GUESTS:

TREASURER’S REPORT: No report

OFFICER REPORTS
President: Kirsten Forster — phc-president@uidaho.edu
- Panhellenic Applications live on the Engage Portal
  - Due November 4th at midnight
  - Elections November 17th at 6pm
  - If you know of anyone that needs some encouragement or wants to meet with us, let us know
- Officer Information Session
  - October 29th @ 6:30
  - If interested, come and see how PHC runs meetings followed by a short presentation and Q&A
- Bylaws meeting
  - Sunday, November 3rd 6pm
  - Bylaws and Recruitment Rules
  - Copies handed out at this meeting, but also available via the Engage Portal
    - Visit Idaho Panhellenic’s Organization page
  - Open invitation, bring anyone you would like
    - Representative attendance mandatory
    - If not possible, let me know ASAP

VP Judicial Affairs: Victoria Jerusal — phc-judicial@uidaho.edu
- None

VP External Recruitment: McKenna Ford — phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu
- COB Event
  - October 30th at 6pm
  - Pumpkin Painting
  - Link out soon
  - Only up to 4 reps from each COBing chapter
    - If you’re at or above total, do not send representatives
VP Internal Recruitment: Madeline Bryant — phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu
  • None

VP of Risk Management: Hailey Uhlenkott — phc-risk@uidaho.edu
  • None

VP of Scholarship: Alice Cassel — phc-scholarship@uidaho.edu
  • None

VP Philanthropy and Service: Kelly — phc-service@uidaho.edu
  • Transition
  • Panhellenic Spirit Week
    o Dead Week- (December 9th- 13th)
    o Small events throughout the week to raise money!
    o Link option for chapters to buy shirts

VP Member Development: Robi Salisbury — phc-development@uidaho.edu
  • None

VP Public Relations: Betsy Spaulding — phc-publicrelations@uidaho.edu
  • Shared drive for pictures

VP Finance: Brooke Welch — phc-finance@uidaho.edu
  • None

VP Communications: Sydney Petrehn — phc-communications@uidaho.edu
  • None

Panhellenic Council Advisors:

Interim Director of Fraternity & Sorority Life: Nick O’Neal — onearl@uidaho.edu
  • None

Assistant Director of Fraternity and Sorority Life: Shani Sullivan: shanis@uidaho.edu
  • Thank you to Delta Gamma, Delta Zeta, Pi Phi, and Kappa Delta for giving hours tours during Envision Idaho!
  • Dyad Strategies survey sent out Oct. 14th for all members to take
  • Greek Alumni Weekend – Feb. 21st
  • Chapter Respect and understanding
  • FERPA Forms

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
  • None

NEW BUSINESS:
  • None

Good of the Order:
  • Positive Panhellenic contact during homecoming
  • Slices for sight – delta gamma
  • 2nd programming due before dead week
  • Recruitment fines due friday
  • Outcomes from mediations need to be sent to Tori
The next meeting will be in two weeks on October 29, 2019.

**ADJOURNMENT**
The meeting adjourned at 6:48

Kirsten Forster, Panhellenic President

Approval: 0//2019